Voice prosthesis rehabilitation after total laryngectomy: are satisfaction and quality of life maintained over time?
Introduction
Laryngeal carcinoma accounts for about 130,000 new cases per year worldwide with 80,000 deaths annually 1 . Hypopharyngeal carcinoma with laryngeal extension is generally less frequent, although its prognosis is usually worse 2 . When diagnosed at an early stage, the disease is amenable for organ-preservation surgery or radiation therapy alone, with excellent oncological outcomes and good functional results 3 . However, in more advanced stages, especially in case of invasion of the laryngeal cartilaginous framework, total laryngectomy (TL) remains essential to achieve satisfying loco-regional control. Concurrent chemo-radiotherapy (CRT) may still represent a valid alternative in patients whose local and general conditions allow this approach 4 . Whatever organ-preservation protocol is adopted firstly, TL can be taken into account as salvage treatment in case of local persistence/failure 5 . Despite ensuring good oncological outcome in many locoregionally advanced cases, TL is associated with substantial physical and psychological sequelae, affecting basic life functions such as breathing, swallowing and oral communication. Permanent tracheostomy and loss of natural voice worsen patients' quality of life (QoL), resulting in social stigma and consequent psychological discomfort 6 . Even dysphagia, changes in taste and smell, neck or shoulder dysfunctions can play a role in increasing postoperative disability 6 . Although speech alteration is not the only factor reducing patients' QoL after TL, it is usually perceived as a major contributor: significant issues in dealing with strangers and also relatives are reported 7 . Therefore, rapid and effective voice rehabilitation becomes crucial to help patients coping with their new condition. To date, available solutions are oesophageal speech (ES), electro-larynx (EL) and tracheo-oesophageal speech (TES) 8 . The latter can be performed at the same time of TL (primary tracheo-oesophageal puncture -TEP) or as a second-stage procedure (delayed or secondary TEP). There are no substantial differences in voice rehabilitation efficacy between these two approaches 9 10 . Furthermore, primary TEP does not seem to increase peri-procedural complication rates 11 , even in the setting of a salvage TL with vascularised free-tissue reconstruction 12 : thus, it is nowadays considered as first choice, whenever feasible 13 . Secondary TEP may be preferred when extensive pharyngeal resections are required, since the risk of fistula formation is very high in these settings 14 , or to test the patients' real commitment to TES 15 . Regardless of when TEP is performed, TES has gradually become the gold standard for voice restoration after TL over ES and EL 13 16 17 .
We have previously performed a study assessing QoL and degree of satisfaction in TL patients after VP rehabilitation, demonstrating its good efficacy in highly motivated subjects 18 . The aim of the present work is to investigate whether this satisfaction is maintained over time within the same selected cohort, evaluating the long-term effects and possible pitfalls of TES.
Materials and methods
In our previous study 18 , we selected 42 patients who had undergone TL for hypopharyngeal or laryngeal cancer between January 2003 and January 2006. We offered them two possibilities for voice restoration: ES or TES. Twenty-four (57.1%) chose TES and underwent implantation of Provox2 VP (Atos Medical, Hörby, Sweden). During TL a section of sternal heads of sternocleidomastoid muscles and a short anteriorly positioned cricopharyngeal muscle myotomy have always been performed, reducing the chances of deep stoma evolution (which would increase the risk of vertical slit tracheostomal stenosis and difficulty in VP management) and hypertonicity of the pharyngo-oesophageal segment (which would make voicing harder in both ES and TES). Videofluoroscopy and Taub test were also routinely realised before planning a secondary TEP procedure. The selected cohort consisted of 22 males and 2 females, aged from 46 to 72 years (mean age: 63.6 ± 4.2 years). As a rule, TEP was performed as a secondary procedure, generally 6 months after TL (6.5 ± 1.3 months), at the end of the patients' course of treatment: the presumed need for extensive pharyngo-laryngeal resections, frequently in salvage settings and/or post-operative irradiation play a role in the decisional algorithm. We investigated QoL and satisfaction within this cohort (group A) in comparison to TL patients trained for ES (group B) and subjects with minor ENT diseases referring to our clinic (group C; control group). QoL was assessed through Short Form 36-Item Health Survey (SF-36); satisfaction of TES patients was evaluated with a study-specific structured questionnaire. Both questionnaires were administered one year after TEP procedure during regular, ENT follow-up visits. With the present work we reconsidered QoL and TES-related degree of satisfaction within the same cohort of patients, wondering whether those early, positive results were maintained over time. Of the original group A (24 subjects), 2 patients died of progressive disease (8.4%, 2/24), and 4 of unrelated causes (16.8%, 4/24). Three patients were lost to follow-up (12.5%, 3/24). All the remaining 15/24 patients had at least a 12-year follow-up period after VP implantation (range: 12-15 years). Patient characteristics are summarised in Table I . A survey was conducted using the same questionnaires. To obtain comparable results and avoid selection bias, the 9/24 patients who dropped out from the follow-up were excluded from the original count and the former results recalculated. Likewise, in our previous work, a control group of subjects with minor ENT diseases referring to our facility (homogeneous by demographics characteristics to the present study cohort) was employed for SF-36 analysis. 
Results

QoL assessment
Results of the SF-36 survey are shown in Table II , comprehensive of outcomes control group. We found a substantial increase in terms of QoL in role physical (RP) area (p < 0.001), bodily pain (BP) area (p < 0.001), social functioning (SF) area (p < 0.001) and role emotional (RE) area (p = 0.03) in comparison with the 2011 results 18 . Also, other sections demonstrated a trend towards a better-perceived long-term QoL, although not in a statistically significant manner. The present QoL outcomes, in particular, approached the results of the control group, without statistically significant differences, except for the bodily pain (BP) area in which TES patients achieved even better scores (p < 0.001).
TES-related satisfaction survey
Long-term degree of satisfaction was assessed through a study-specific structured questionnaire (Table III) , the same survey we used in our previous analysis 18 . The answers were grouped two by two to allow statistical comparison using Fisher's exact test, when feasible. Voice clarity, loudness, tone, fluency and clarity on the telephone seemed to improve slightly over time, with a higher percentage of patients perceiving those parameters as "good" or "reasonable". However, this subtle difference was not statistically significant. Also, voice-related QoL seemed to ameliorate over the years, with 86.7% of patients (13/15) reporting an improvement with TES (73.3% in 2011, 11/15), while overall satisfaction behaved in the opposite way, with 93.3% of patients "satisfied" or "very satisfied" in 2011 vs 80.0% at present. Nevertheless, neither of these differences reached statistical significance. VP replacement occurred more frequently in 2011 (every 3.0 ± 1.8 months) than at present (6.3 ± 3.1 months). Leakage through VP (i.e. trans-prosthetic leakage) and/ or impaired voicing, both caused by loss of one-way valve function as a consequence of fungal-bacterial colonisation, followed by leakage around VP (i.e. peri-prosthetic leakage) were the main reasons for valve replacement both previously and currently (Table III) . This latter condition is indeed a troublesome issue to cope with, since VP substitution is frequently not sufficient to resolve it. In our case, we added a peri-prosthetic, tailored silastic collar to cover the defect on the tracheal side. Daily cleaning routine was not substantially modified over the years (2.5 times per day in our previous analysis, 2.0 in the present one). The capacity to be understood by relatives or strangers, even on the telephone, was essentially preserved over time, with no significant differences (Table III) . However, an increased difficulty in noisy environments was noted. Two patients (13.3%, 2/15) reported to have sometimes considered removing the VP, as in our previous analysis. Interestingly, 20.0% of our cohort (3/15) would not choose the same kind of voice restoration (i.e. TES) if they could turn back time. None of the patients reported the same will in 2011. Sub- jects who referred these two issues are those more distant from our facility (230 km and 462 km, respectively, against a mean distance of 15.4 ± 13.8 km for the other patients).
Discussion
TL remains the standard of care for advanced laryngeal/ hypopharyngeal carcinoma, either as primary procedure or as salvage treatment after failure of chemo-radiation protocols 4 5 . Despite its straightforward oncological efficacy, TL results in dramatic physical and functional changes: permanent tracheostomy and loss of natural voice are especially perceived as the major contributors 6 . Rapid, effective voice rehabilitation is essential 7 8 . Since its introduction as a viable approach for voice restoration after TL, TES has gradually become the gold standard 13 16 17 . The achieved vocal quality is generally superior to ES and EL from both objective and subjective points of view 16 and acoustically more comparable to normal laryngeal speech 19 . Our initial policy was to perform almost exclusively secondary TEP, since we deal generally with extremely advanced diseases, often as CRT failure, often requiring extensive pharyngo-laryngeal resections and/or adjuvant therapies: this is why our former cohort includes only "secondary" patients 12 . This also allowed us to verify patients' adaptability to ES and eventual commitment to TES, since many subjects preferred not to undergo another surgical operation and, mostly, to develop a kind of hospitaladdiction for VP replacement 15 . Nowadays our attitude has greatly changed toward a primary TEP philosophy, according to well-known evidence underplaying the role of adjuvant radiation in increasing the risk of perioperative complications 20 . The worse prognosis associated with salvage TL 21 could also favour a primary TEP approach, offering patients a better residual QoL. Our previous study helped to emphasise the positive effects of TES rehabilitation on QoL of TL patients 18 . In comparison with ES, we found that TES helped to improve patients' self confidence and limit postoperative social disability 18 . With this evidence in mind, we tried reassessing QoL and degree of satisfaction many years after TEP procedure, wondering whether those positive results were maintained over time. Despite the small size of our cohort, we interestingly found that QoL outcomes were better today (12 years or more after VP implantation) than at one year after TEP (Table II) , despite the natural aging of the sample. Through the SF-36 survey, we detected a significant improvement in role physical (RP), bodily pain (BP), social functioning (SF) and role emotional (RE) areas and a trend towards a better-perceived long-term QoL in other sections in comparison with the 2011 results 18 . These striking evidences could be explained by many reasons, not necessarily related to TES itself, and firstly the progressive healing of surgical sequelae and CRT side effects and decreasing chances of disease relapse 22 . It is well known that head and neck cancer patients taking QoL surveys more than 12 months after diagnosis and treatment report better outcomes in many domains 23 . Moreover, patients tend to be accustomed to their laryngectomee-condition, demanding for greater social integration 22 : the similarity of SF-36 outcomes between the present results and the control group (Table II) can indeed support these interpretations. If QoL seemed to improve, long-term degree of satisfaction of TES as source of voice restoration remained approximately stable over time (Table III) . Although roughly increased, the results in term of voice clarity ("good" or "reasonable" for 73.3% of patients against 60.0% in 2011), voice loudness (66.7% vs 60.0%), tone (66.7% vs 60.0%), fluency (73.3% vs 60.0%) and clarity on the telephone (60.0% vs 53.3%) did not achieve significant differences. Also, the specific, positive effect of TES voice restoration on QoL seemed to increase in comparison to our previous analysis (86.7% of patients perceived their QoL as "a lot" or "quite a bit" improved by TES against 73.3% in 2011); in the same way, overall satisfaction with TES seemed to worsen (93.3% of patients "satisfied" or " very satisfied" in 2011, 80.0% today): however, neither of these two changes reached statistical significance. The increased difficulty in noisy environments reported by a few patients (13.3%) could be considered as a consequence of the above-mentioned greater need for social integration. Long-term maintenance of TES-related satisfaction is actu- ally an expected result, as the natural consequence of thorough, initial patient selection. In fact, it is essential to predict patients and caregivers' long-lasting commitment to TES in order to achieve a good, durable functional outcome: for this purpose, ES trial and eventual secondary TEP may still represent a valid option, despite the present shift towards a primary TEP philosophy 13 .
The significant lengthening in VP duration we noticed could be related to many factors: increased expertise in valve management (both by patients and physicians), the progressive implementation of new-generation VPs (i.e. Provox Vega, Atos Medical, Hörby, Sweden) 24 and the systematic introduction of long-term PPI therapy in TES patients, due to the emerging evidence that gastro-oesophageal reflux disease Table III . Questionnaire for assessment of the degree of satisfaction of vocal rehabilitation with tracheo-oesophageal puncture (TEP) and voice prosthesis (VP) implantation evaluated one year after TEP procedure 18 and over time (11 years or more after VP insertion). (1) "Poor" or "moderate" (2) "Reasonable" or "good" 
Understanding
Are you able to be understood easily by strangers? (1) "Always" or "frequently" (2) "Rarely" or "never" 15 (100.0%) / 15 (100.0%) / NA * Are you able to be understood easily by strangers on the telephone?
(1) "Always" or "frequently" (2) "Rarely" or "never" 14 (93.3%) 1 (6.7%)
(86.7%) 2 (13.3%) NSS
Are you able to be understood easily by relatives? (1) "Always" or "frequently" (2) "Rarely" or "never" 15 (100.0%) / 15 (100.0%) / NA * Are you able to be understood easily by relatives on the telephone?
(1) "Always" or "frequently" (2) "Rarely" or "never" 13 (86.7%) 2 (13.3%)
(80.0%) 3 (20.0%) NSS
Are you able to be understood easily in noisy environments?
(1) "Always" or "frequently" (2) "Rarely" or "never" (GERD) on tracheo-oesophageal fistula integrity 25 26 , especially in subjects who underwent radiation therapy 15 . These aspects are particularly meaningful in our selected cohort, since all patients were submitted to pre-or post-operative irradiation (Table I) . As previously stated, trans-prosthetic leakage and/or impaired voicing were the only reasons for valve replacement in most patients (93.3% today, 86.7% in 2011). These conditions are caused by abnormal Candida spp-bacterial biofilm formation on the valve structures despite regular cleaning, causing improper VP closure and loss of one-way valve function 27 . The progressive introduction of new-generation VP (i.e. Provox Vega) could obviously play a role in increasing VP lifespan 24 , even if no special VP (e.g. Provox Activalve, Atos Medical, Hörby, Sweden) was employed 13 . We also generally administered an oral antifungal suspension (e.g. nystatin) as long as patients reported an increase in trans-prosthetic leakage. Leakage around VP (13.3% in 2011, 6.7% today) is a fistularelated problem that we tackled by placing a peri-prosthetic, tailored silastic collar to cover the defect on the tracheal side as well as replacing VP with a shorter one. Both conservative measures and surgical ones are considered when dealing with peri-prosthetic leakage 28 : we generally approach it by reducing VP size or putting in place a tracheal, periprosthetic washer at first, leaving fistula shrinkage, tissue augmentation and use of Provox Vega XtraSeal (Atos Medical, Hörby, Sweden) as further options in case of failure. We do not usually perform purse-string sutures. Systematic use of long-term PPI therapies is an essential supplement, as advocated in the literature 25 . Despite all this favourable evidence, there is still one main pitfall to consider: although the proportion of subjects who has thought about removing VP remained the same through the years (13.3% in 2011 and today), some of our patients (3/15, 20.0%) would not choose the same type of voice restoration (i.e. TES) if they could turn back time. That could apparently jeopardise TES efficacy in voice restoration over time. Curiously, patients who reported these two issues are almost the same and those more distant from our institution (230 km and 462 km, respectively, against a mean distance from our clinic of 15.4 ± 13.8 km for other patients). We could explain these facts as signs of intolerance towards periodical dependence for VP management from the facility where they underwent TEP and VP implantation, which is far away from their residence: this issue can affect indeed patients' overall satisfaction related to TES without impairing their QoL, which is mostly associated to the relational possibilities offered by TES than to its maintenance cost. This finding is not surprising, as people belonging to lower socio-economic classes or living in remote areas of countries cannot afford travelling to receive repeated health care 29 30 : however, it is curious in a relative small country like Italy. This once more raises the need of creating an integrated, widespread network of centres for VP management and replacement, irrespective of the institution where TEP was performed. Beyond helping patients in dealing with VP management, this could also help to extend this kind of analysis to larger series and confirm the long-term efficacy of TES as the gold standard approach for voice rehabilitation after TL.
Conclusions
Since its introduction, TES has gradually become the gold standard for voice restoration after TL, replacing EL and ES. Our previous study tried to emphasise the positive effects of TES rehabilitation on QoL of TL patients. With the present work we highlight how those results can not only be maintained over time (i.e. TES-related satisfaction), but also substantially improve (i.e. QoL). However, we also show how distance of residence from a referral institution can potentially jeopardise these aspects. An integrated, widespread network of centres for VP management and replacement is needed to overcome the problem and allow studies on larger series.
